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PEACETIME SERVICE DISABILITY RATES

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1948

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,ffashin.qton, D. C.

Tie committee miet, pursuant to call, at 11:45 a. in., in room 312,
Senate Office Building, Senator Eugene D. Millikin (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Millikin, Butler, George, and Johnson of Colo-
rado.

The CHAIRMAN. We will next consider S. 595 and S. 2160.
(S. 595 and S. 2160 are as follows:)

18. 595, 50th Cong., Ist sess.)

A BILL To provide that the rates of compensation for disabilities incurred in active military or naval
service other than in a period of war service shall be equal to 90 per centure of the rates paysblefor similar
disabilities incurred during active service in time of war

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativea of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That, effective the first day of the first month
following the passage of this Act, paragraph II of part II of Veterans Regulation
Numbered I (a), as amended, is amended to read as follows.

"1I. For the purposes of part 11, paragraph I (a) hereof, if the disability results
from injury or disease, the compensation shall be equal to 90 per centum of the
compensation now or hereafter payable for the disability, had it been incurred
in or aggravated by active military or naval service during a period of war service
as provided in part I of this regulation."

18. 2160, 80th Cong., 2d seas]

A BILL To equalize the rates of oompensati b for wartime and peacetime Mrvice-oounected

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Stales'of
America in Congress assembled, That paragraph II of part 1I of Veterans Regula-
tion Numbered 1 (a), as amended, is amended to read as follow s:

"11. For the purposes of part II, paragraph I (a), hereof, if the disability
results from Injury or disease, the compensation shall be the same as the com-
pensation now or hereafter payable for the disability had It been incurred in or
aggravated by active military or naval service during a period of war service as
provided in part I of this regulation."

Ec. 2. Paragraph I (c) of part II of Veterans Regulation Numbered 1 (a), as
amended Is amended to read as follows:

"(c) 'Te dependents of any deceased veteran, whose death resulted from an
injury or disease received in line of duty (1) as a direct result of armed conflict,
or (2) while engaged In extra hazardous service, including such service under
conditions simulating war, or (3) while the United States is engaged In war,
otherwise entitled to compensation under the provisions of part II of this regula-
tion or the general pension law, shall, in cases of surviving widow, child, or
children, be entitled to compensation at the rates provided by subsection 14 (a)
of the Act of July 18 1943 (57 Stat. 558; 88 U. S. C. 731 (a)), as amended and
in cases of dependent mother or father, or both, be entitled to compensation a
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the rat,"provided by the second paragraph of section 5 of the Act of July 19,
1989 (53 trat, 1070; 88 U. 8. C. 4721), as amendedd"

Oie. 3. This Act shall be effective on and after the first (lay of the first calmidar
month following the date of its eiiactuient.

The CHAIRMAN. We will insert at this point the Vt4vrais' Adniiis-
tration reports on tht~o two hills.

(The reports follow:)
lion. .11OiNN D. MIhluJKIN,

Chairman, (onanifller on linonce,
Ulaited Stalea #noe, Wasting*la, y I, D. ).

D1)AN HENATOR NIIIIIKIN: Further reference Is made t your letter of IFl'eruimry
115, 1147, requesting a report on H. illS Iightleth ('oigres,, a bill to provide' 1 ih1t
the rates of coniienastion for disabillItlo4 Iicurred it activ milltary or iinvot
service other than in a period of war service shall he equal to 90 lerelit oif the
rates payable for similar dilsalilitles Incurred during active service In itline of utar.

The purpose of S. 595 Is to provide oompenitation for "orvlce-coln ,ttul dis-
blity Incurred in peacetih ne orvie at ) porcit of the COil)en11tioll provide l

under part I of Veterans Itegulatlon No. I (ai), an aimneded, and Puhlic law 6l12,
Seventy-ninth (ongres, for scrvie~onieted di.abillIty inurred in wartime
servlce. 8. 55 would accmmplish thils purpose by almnndhln Iparagraph II of
part ] of Veteras itegulaltlon No. I (a), as amnm hid, it rtd its follows:

"II. F'or the ptrpises of part II, arag~rallh I (a) hereof, if the dimbilily re-
sults from Injury or disease the coil piltI oui shall be equal to 90 ix-rmtllt of tll.,
compensation now or hereafter vallhe for the disablIltv, lad it bein hIenirred iii
or aggravated by active military or iaval service durhIg a Iwriod of wvar service
an provided In part I of this regulation."

Tie Veterans' Administration, under (late of Otober 20, 1945, slillitilted ti
adverse report to the chairman, ('otnmnltt(e on Iivalid Pensions, IHose of Ilell-
reientatives, on II. R. 3908, Heventy-nlnth (oli lrest, a bill to lrovidh, iner-i stid
pensions to nenbers of' the regularr Arlly. Navy, Marine ( oriw, and ('ast.
Cluard who become disabled by reason of thior serve therein during other hllain
a period of war. In this report it wan pointed out that 1110e the ellseti melt of
Public LAw 2 Seventy-third Congress, March 20, 1933, and ronliulgation of
veterans' regulations thereunder, It has benll tile policy of the ('ogre It) pro-
vide compensation at a higher rate for urvioc-coiinected disabltv hictirred d.-
Ing a period of war or as a direct result of armed conflict or while engaged ill
extrahasardous service Including service under conditions simulating war, I al
for servlce-connected disability incurred during jraetline service. After earer
ful study by the Veterans' Adn'iinistration alnd by the ('Ongoss, it was deterillilld
that it wan reasonable to provide disability oOnielsation at. ait increase(d rat, for
Injury or disease incurred in a time of war ali(i that _onipeinatlioii for ls'acelilt
service-connected disability should be 78 percent of the anioultl Irovided for
esrvioe-connected d"iblty incurred in time of war.

At the hearing on this bill, the Veterals' Administration aflirined its opinion
that the 78-percent ratio between peaoetine and wartime disal)ility ratos should
be maintained, and further expressed an opinion that If action should be taken to
reduce the 25-pereent differential, the committee might well consider eliniat inl
the difference together. At that time the Coumitte on World War Veterans
Lislation had under consideration H. R. 6811, Seventy-ninth Congres, et lon 2
of which provided a 20-peroilt increase in the monthly rates of compoiwation paY-
tble to veterans of World War I and World War II and dependents of such
veteran under laws administered by the Veterans' Administration. Both II. R.
3908 and H. R, 6811 were passed by the Congres. The President took Into
ocasideratlon that if H. R. 6811 and H. R. 3908 were both approved the peace-
time rates would be 76 percent of the service-connected wartime rates for veterans

r tar I and World War IT, the percentage of difference theretofore main-
ained, The Veterans' Administration adhere to the view that the 78-percent
16 between e and wartime rates II sound and Is of the opinion that

Woen dueremntm 0o maintained.
Attention Is Invited to the fact that the Increase proposcod by the bill, if enacted,

~obab y wilt be urged as a basis for further Increase In the wartime rates under
polisy followed by the congress since 19

Ta .onsdqration othe queton pr"en this bill, attention is directed to
the fast tM the surviving widow, child, ot children of amy deceased veteran of
the lar Establishment entitled to *pacetlme service-connected death coat-

1
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uiatlintiare paid rates as fixed bv section 14 (if Ptiiidic Law 144, Sevi-nty-eightli

Iton resm Juli', 13, 1043, aild Plicl Law (173, Heventy-ninth1 Congress, Augstw 8,
192,~ and that NIIOli rates hiave iiot beeii iiiert'asii as yet to be coiwittnt with (t,
established ilolicy of the 25-perenit diffren'itial. Flirther lirease fit the peace-
tiiii dIisablity rates will raisiiia (illestiohl as to)c4rrtvio4)iig icrease I it, e ace-
tu dteatli rate.

Hiowev~er, If further consideration is to bel given to the adoption (if the picipl'iIe
of at l0-porevnt, differential, It should ho titatd tliat froin a purely adihiliitrativ
stand 14) t, It wouIld lie mnore sililo aind ecoitoinival to adhjildoiae ('oilipt'hSat ion
elalhis wit hou t mainig disilnctin am to whether thle ditiahihit v arose lit w'ace or
war. This is em~)4eiaIly trime with resi )O'(t to makig deterinhnt ions iiindoir the
act of 1 eo'enlsr 10, 11111 (Pib ic Law 359), 77th ('oig.) .4 to whet her a l)4'et inie
disablility was receiveol as a dlirecut result (of ilriled i1let, or while' enigood In ext ra
hAzarolotis service, Ini which evetts the wartimev rate' is to hoi paid. It 1i believed
thuat the ('ongrem' should coiisiolor whet her it change Ii~ policy provioibg a 10-
perent dilferenitial relwreelitssllicient, savitogt or fiinu d d istinitlon bet weeni
Peacoetile ankd wartinie service to warrant contiiation of the lpoolicy of a, rate
(littoretlial betwoevi jpencolihe amid wartime t'rvice.

( 'elsidirat ion should be given to the fact, that o'iiact ietit oif legimlat ionl to put,
Iteacet line (littalility rates of cmiiKnpat ion on a parity or near plarity v asis withI
wartinie disability rates masy be urged in support of further legislation to grant
peacetlitue vet('raiim other benefits oni (le sain' basis as are now p~rovided'( for war-

Am to 4 ho cost of fte plroposed~ legislation, it, is oest liited4 that thle enlact ill('It of
this billI would lprovidle ilicreasedl pavielitm to alplroiximilk *13,2(X) veteransm of
the Rteguular Etablishinent, at a 1iiin CMus of $1,83-A.iO for the first yePar.
However, should all dIifferenltials be wipedl out aiolsan adjustitlieit of bi-eeitas
follow, the Ovent unl cost of eiiact in$lii the h-filatloin would be iluichl greater.

F"or tlie foregoinig reamoins, the Iiuti-ransm AdmniusI rat 14)1 clots niot rocoinni
favorable considlerat ion of S. 595.

Advice has heel) received front tile Huireati of th liBIudget that t here wo)uld be,
no object ion ily that office to) t14'ile Iinisioi of this report to youir cumitt4'e.

OMAR N. IIIAIOiLY,
(6'cnryti, ( '. aS. Army), Iuiarul.

tho1u. E'VOIN11 1). MII.KIN,
(Chaigrman, (Commiettee on Firwiner,

Un ited Saifrs Smote, Washingtonu fi, 1). C'.
DEAa HNNATOa MuuaxmIN: Further reference Is inado tol your letter of February

14, 1948, reqiuestinlg a report, 1) the Veterajis' Admninistration on S. 211K), Eight ieth
Congress, a bill to1 equalize 'lie rates of comnpenstation payable for wartime and~
peacetinie uervice-connlectedi (lisalilities.

The purps of the bill in to provide the4 sme rate of compensation for dis-
ability incrrediii pe~acetinme service as fit provided for disability iicirreci fit
wartlinto service.

Part, 11 of Veterans' Regulation No. I (a) as amnended provided for the*[pay-
meet, of compensation for scrvice-colnnoctedi disabilities I ictirrecl in tlip active
military or naval service during any% period of peace. Public No. 553, Seventy-

sixth C~ongress, approved June 61, 1940, provides that the rates of componsation~
prescribed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 une atI fschrglto hl e payable to veterans of the
neglarEbuah~islmelt cutiledto ontpenati under the general pension law.
The ate proide uner prt 1 ae 25perentless thani the rates provided for
warimesevic-coneteddisbiitis ude pat.I of such regulation. However,
purilat t th prvisonsof ublc Lw 39, e'enty-seventh ('ongress, ap-
proed eceber19,194 an veera orhisde eda otherwise entitled to

compesat Io undr part 1 or the general pension law may receive the full
wartime raeIf the disability resulted frm an Injury or disease received in line
of duty (1) as a diret reult of armed onflict or (2) while engaged In extra hazard.
*us service Including such service under conditions simulating war.

Section 11 of the bill would not make anyv substantive change In existing law
Jt Is (teoined to remove the present reference to veterans iii paragraph 1e) o
partIf of Veterans Regulation No. I (a), as amended which would be rendered

oboete by the provisionsi of section I (if the bill, If enacted, It would not
increase lte rate" of death coazi ensat 1411 for the dlpeidents of deceased peacetime
voetas provided under part 11l of such regulation, lult would retain the rights
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of dependents of peacetime veterans to the wartime rates under tile conditioiti
speified iu Public law 359, alove-nieltioned.

The bill, if enacted, would increase rates for service-cJtwcted disability v cOM-
pensation provided for peacetime veterans without a comparable increase inl the
rates of death compensation provided for the dependents of such veterans. 'I'h,
reason for the proposed distinction is not apparent.

The rates ef compensaiton for disability incurred in time of peace under part
11 of Veterans ]legtilation No. I (a), as amended, are 75 percent of the rates of
comupeisatiotn for disability incurred itt time of war under part I of Veteranis
Regulation No. I (a), as amended. Tile ('ongrss has enacted several alnilid-
mneits to both parts of this regulation, liut has consistetly Inaintaimied a dilfer-
eitial betwvue the rates for disability incurred in tite ;)f war and disability
incurred hi lime of peace. 'rite bill, if enacted, would ibe a departure from t his
policy, and could be regarded as a precedent for providing other bene-fits such as
Pension atd hospitalizations for nott-service-coIictl (isahility for peacetinte
veterats otil tile satne ternis as are nIw provided for wartitO veteraitls.

With few exceptions, uider the general lension law providing pensiotis for
service-coitnected disability or death, the monthly rates were tile Satie whether
the disability was incurred iil tine of war or in tite of peace. Article III of the
War Risk linstratce Act of October 6, 1917, particularly as amnetded I)centtber
24, 1919, established for World War I veterans and their dleinldettts rates of
ccl tlnsation generally higher than those provided under the general Ijs'sion law.
The act of August 9, 1921, added a new sectron 315 to the act of October 6, 1917,
as anettded, to provide that no person admitted itto tile military or 1laval force"
of tile United States after 6 months from tile passage of that act shall be entitled
to conilwtsation or any other benefits or privileges provided under article IIl of
the War Risk Inisurance Act, but were entitled to the lesser rates of disability
compensation provided under the general pension law. Public No. 2, Seventty-
third ('ongress 'March 20, 1933, continued tile policy of providing a lesser rate of
conipplsation for disability Incurred in peacetimne service by authorizing wart ime
rates for service-connected disability at rates conparable'to the rates provided
World War I veterans ald lower raies of coutnlpnsation for disability incurred ill
peacetlime service.

As to cost, it is estimated that enactnent of this bill would provide increased
paymnetts to approximately 41,800 veterans of the Regular 1;stablishtmentt at a
cost of $7 517,000 the first year.

Advice Ims been received'from tile Bureau of tile Budget that. the enactittent of
this legislation would not be iit accord with the program of tile President.Sintcerely yours, CAWn, R. GRAY, Jr., Administrala'.

The CHAIRMAN. We will hear from Serator Sparkman as the first
witness this morning.

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN J. SPARKMAN, A UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF ALABAMA

Senator SPARKXAN. I appreciate the opportunity of ap Cearitng
before you in connection with these two bills. I want to make just.
a very brief and general statement, because there are witnesses here
from the various service organizations that can better testify with
reference to the details than I can.

I want to say this, Mr. Chairman, that I introduced S. 595 on Feb-
ruary 14, 1947, for the purpose of giving to peacetime veterans 90
percent of the disability rates that were paid to wartime veterans.

On August 8, 1946, there was approved an act of Congres whereby
peacetime veterans were in effect give, 90 percent of the wartime
rates, but unfortunately it was set out in dollars and cents, and on the
same day there was approved another act which increased the war-
time veterans, so it took away what we Aad actually done in increasing
to 90 percent.
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The first act was effective as of the (lay of approval. The second
act was efrectiv, on the first day of the month following approval.
Therefore the peacetime veterans got the benefit of it. for about
3 weeks.

So on February 14, 1947, 1 introduced this bill in order to put it
on simply a 90-percent calculation, without reference to dollars and
cents. 6n February 13, 1948, almost a year later, I introduced S.
2160 to equalize the rates; in other words, give then 100 percent of
the amount of the wartime rates.

I think really it. represents some progres in our thinking over the
year's time, and I want to particularly urge upon this committee
apIroval of S. 2160.

Ir. Chairman, in modern warfare the boy who serves in our regular
peacetime forces has to go through a great many of the Iazards that
the boy who serves in wartime (foes. In such event, I think lie is
clearly' entitled to the same kind of compensation that the boy in
the wartime would get front thli same kind of hazardous military
operations.

Furthermore, we are having difficulty as we all know in maintain-
ing a voluntary Regular force. I for one believe that we need to do
a good many things in order to build up a Regular force that will
maintain itself through volunteers. I believe it can be done, but I
think we are going to have to (1o a lot of things before we get to that
Ip int.

I an not going to burden the committee with some of my thoughts,
because this committee after all does not, have jurisdiction over those
matters generally. But certainly one thing that needs to be done
is to instill into the boy that we want to go into the Regular service
andi make a career of it somie degree of security, a feeling of security
to some degree, not only in the event of long-time service and retire-
ment, but also in the event that service is cut short by reason of disa-
bility incurred as the result of his service.

I ihink the only way we can (to that is to let. him feel that he is going
to get the same kind of treatment as he would get if that same dis-
ability had occurred in time of war. Of course I know that the objec-
tion may be brought in that disability-that in time of war the boy
has to be exposed to the hazards of enemy action, but we do not make
that distinction in time of war. If a boy is hurt in training, his
compensation is based upon the wartime rates and it is not limited
to enemy action.

I can see no distinction in a disability that is incurred in time of war
under those conditions and a disability that is incurred in time of
peace, particularly if we want to lend an incentive to these boys to
come into the service and make a careei out of it.

Without going into any of the details, Mr. Chairman, I simply want
to rest my case so far as I personally am concerned with that general
statement, and urge this committee to give its approval to S. 2160.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much for coming.
Senator SPARKMAN. Thank you, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. W. M. Floyd.

TO3-4-----2
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STATEMENT OF WILLIAM M. FLOYD, NATIONAL COMMANDER,
REGULAR VETERANS ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. FLOYD. Mr. Chairman and members of tile committee, my
name is W. M. Floyd. I am tile national commander of the Regular
Veterans Association. For 24 years we have been waiting to get this
kind of a hearing before the House of Representatives and also before
the Senate.

Our organization consists of members who have honorably served
their country in time of war and peace and those who are still'serving.
The Regular Veterans Association is Nation-wide in scope, anld is the
only veterans' organization which includes in its proposed tenets the
protection of the rights and privileges of all veterans.

The bill under consideration by this committee today, S. 2160, was
introduced by Senator John Sparkman, of Alabama. A companion
bill, H. R. 5402, was introduced by J. Harry McGregor, Congressman
from Ohio, and is essentially a bill to improve the status of the disal)led
peacetime veteran and his dependents, and to place him on the same
plane of recognition as a war veteran.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, the purpose of this
bill is to stimulate recruiting and to offer security to the members of
the Regular Establishment in case they become disabled while serving
their country in line of duty. Do you know, Mr. Chairman and
members of the committee, that a man serving today receives 75 per-
cent of war rates? Is this fair? Do you not think that the man or
woman serving today is just as valuable to his country as those who
were drafted, or entered by way of selective service?

In all instances, the peacetime veterans have formed the backbone
of our national defense and security. I think there can be no disputing
that fact. They have constituted the first line of defense in all wars
into which this country has been forced and with their experience have
saved many months in the training of a citizen Army and Navy in time
or war. These peacetime veterans have been in the past, and are now,
the guinea pigs in testing now equipment in its development, such as
airplanes, parachutes gliders, submarines of more or less effectiveness
in the beginning, gliders the tests of ammunition, tanks, guns of all
kinds and types, demolition apparatus, and many others, and in
developing numberless theories and scientific experiments both in theArmy and- Navy.

Mr. Chairman, it is the opinion of the Regular Veterans Association
that a man who has served his country honorably, whether in so-called
peacetime or in wartime, is entitled to the maximum protection the

governmentt can give him. We can see no difference between a man
or woman being disabled in peacetime and one disabled in wartime.
InA both cases the veteran receiving such disability was actively
aervm. the country in time of need. The, members of the Regular
Establishment are Americans, too.

However, the Veteans'.A dnin" tratiqn has never agreed to any
benefits for the members of the R uhaf establishment. You may
akwhy? I do not know. Do they not feel that they should have
this Nation well guarded by members of the Regular Establishment?
These men are on duty 365 days of the tear, and they should be given
every consideration while serving.

II
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A member of the armed forces wlo is n1ustlrel'd out of fle service
witi ii (11)1) with legs tlan 21 'i'' s 111'i(e hili to abide bv tle
visionn shown on his inedivoel reord, iind ordinarily hi.s reniuhnera-
tion is less than 50 present, which would ent itle hin to $51.75 a
month -- mt. if this man served '20 years, he e(ouhili retire on half pay.
May I point out, to you that there are 22,996 nii who are dIrawing
less' than 50 percent,, andlit half of them are drawing only 10 percent,
or $10.35 per mont h.

These men should be entitled to the same security as war vl't'eranms.
Tley 11111y [ot, be al)le to ret urn to) tll sam. tyPe of work they wvre
engaged in before enteringg the service. They iire re aired to coll
regularly att lie Vet erans' AdMnini.tration to see if they iav, recuper-
ated from tll.'ir lislibility. Who know bit whitt this sinll eoin-
pensation that we offer these vetelans of 19 years or less aity be
taken o way froll themi overnight?

WXe o'atinnot agree with the V,,'erans' Administration, wi( its reeoni-
medittion . Previously the War W apartmentnt made the. saie rec-
onunendaltion, bult may I point, out, to you and tlie nimtleirs of tile
olllllit tee of the S%,'et v-nint l (oitress, I was o1I)li- to break this

hrrier bky talking and writing to tilt' iegi,41ative Brancll of (ii? At
this time I would like to suilnit a copy (iate( 'rusdlay, May 7, 1141),
a statement made by Col. William T[. Woods, Chief of legislative(
Branch, G-I, of til' War )elpartinent.

Mr. Cihairniln, would .oi like for me to readh this heire or julst pilt
it, in the record?

Tie C(%HAIRMAN. T wouhl sulggest that you l)ut . it, in the record.
Mr. Flovi). Thank you, sir.
The (iiAIRIMAN. It -ill be l)ut in tit' record iinnediately following

Mr. Floyd's remarks.
(The statement will be found on p. 14.)
Mr. FLOYD. (do stress to the committee members that they read

this. It, is very important. It, is ver.y pertinent to thw bill.
It appears to us that very little Consideration has been given the

issue of increasing )ensions or recommendititions for enlisted personnel
of the Regular Establishment with a view to increasiig otir ranks by
offering inducement to get these veterans to reenlist in their grade.
Have we not, Mr. Chairman, tried everything to build l) our arme'I
forces, but so far we do not have the enlistmentss pouring in to. give
us the strength which you gentlemen auitllorizedl in the first, session
of this Congress.

.Mr. Cliairman I hear many gripes as to the benefits that are being
given to World War I t veterans, and the difference being shown those
young lads who reenlist and who are. on our beachheads tolay, and
who will be on our beachheads tomorrow. This same veteran receives
few of the benefits conceded to the World War veteran and returns
to civilian life without sufficient reimnbursement. However, lie takes
advantage of the so-called 01 bill of rights, but if lie becomes disabled
6 months or 6 years from today, he must pay the sam( costa as
others for a subsistence, a very bare subsistencee is all that the-Gov-
ernment provides for its most important servants, the enlisted per-
sonnel of the armed forces.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I would like to
point out to you that a bill %as passed giving the members of the
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Hegolar Not taihislllllent, W) pere'elit. of till War luItes. Volu will ~I'tiiil
that, slid We Sri' grittefull to all (if tO wlll Or111141f oftl S'eittv-uitit I
Cotigreaw Wlioll) ct git'dtillklveo VSoil rl'l'lrl ti41-4 Sl'111 tlit ll'l It' si IS ou61

11leoildl'lt. oil August M, 10401.
Mr'. ('Iairwalu, I also0 11.1( tilt% iirivilt-gi' of at )lIill-lig befr le

i1lwl*11 Sowa- Vllll'lijlioIl VONHill 11)1 ill tl W11 'l -in iwitI i' ll
Vl'lRAI 1' V0411,110 t lollipl'elltlo'l I til oilre lttl fqlli Ill.
lAW 662~. 1111d iwe-1,11e 011 41t3iv tilt Ili-At day oef tile, first, iiouth~ foiluow-
inlg t lie ia"sItge of tile act'.

At Oils tiie 1 I it.4 yourl at tentionl to till' report. or tilw vet ern nts

Adnllstrautioll Slid1 it* ret'lllnhlll'ildatioll oil Ltil IvI toiti' ( 'Illl
111tt4'C that if
tavt'iibit action iNs x1vi toI tho hill, 1)11 t'tloii 2, pa 4 of the b)11il ear thle nlalll
of the p04(0, I*' chai)l'd te wail: "Tho hiowaisfutWesll ifrl' b (lilts Ad't o~a
I* offectivis froll th i (ht (lay of tile wnd 'it ionltil following tlilft"ARle of 1it1rm
Act."

Tis 90) luereeilt hill watt pasood1, slid( Wo a i' t oil I''loIor, Wi11110 a
is a l'eeoliil'ltlaioll of the Veterans' Adinistrationl.

nlety to~ indlica'1te the appairent lliserinliilationl illiotiltt'l bly ill(,
V'eteran~s' Adininistrltioul Again~st Ilellbers of tleI Regilill' Arilleli
Forest iIO ho ar proteclting thi toda~)(ly. D)o you tiliulk 0141t tis is
a fair reml'Ount'lldatlol? Were nolt all fwilnberit of tie aril'i forces
supposed to be rated alike'? They wore up to 1924. They rt'I'livl'l
the 041llll piiysit-aI-dlsability benefits aequine ill linle lf itty Its tilt'
war vot4'rals.

Mu', Chairman, if this country is to lilve all efficient, stililig
Army, Navy, sli Air Force strong elloulig to stave off 0llCill attacks
from without.. tile service muIIst 1) made sufficiently attractIve to invite'
young men anid womenI to make a career of tie sel'vice. Til pro.-
fession of arms hasn always been all honkorabloe4 throughout. till'

isryof the world. t us ket:I it that way for tile future security
of thi country of ours biy provi anja (decent security for those wlio
select active service in the armed forces of the Unlite~d StaAs as at
career with all its attendant danpes both actual. and potential,
especially with the small return received for such service. I say Li t
the best baic Army, Navy, slid Air Force we can muster for till'o
teetion of this country must be professional, anti those who give t llir
years to developing this armed security must be assured of individual
security whet their time sad efforts are spent.* ;& 2160 is sound. The necessity for increasing pensions or disability
compenation for peacetime veterans as well as those of wartime
veeas is imperative, No preat amount of arguent should be
required~ to insure its enactment. As a matter of -fact, no argument
tit Wil should be neessary.

In general, penstop are awarded to wsj~time veterans on tile basis
Of the earning oapacty: lost by them because of their disabilities. It
appears to us that the same viewpoint should be taken in the case of1 ,nsAo for service-connected disabilities of peacetime veterans.

rtbefarning espacity is reduced to thU same extent as war veterans
with. siila disbah'ties. The man who loses a lgin line of duty in
peacetime is not less disabled than ong who lose hi leg in time of war.
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We have a total on the roll today of 42,587. It is estimated that we
will have 41,825 in 1949.

Mr. Chairman, I call your attention to the first figure.
We sve 12,278 drawing 10 percent. If this bill was passed it

would increase these veterans 0.45 a month or 11.5 cents a day.
You possibly could buy a box of tooth picks with that, I do not know.
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We will take the next figure, 20 percent. There are 4,233 of tlem,
and they would receive 23 cents a (lay.

The next figure is another great figure, 8,025. Their increase would
be 34.5 cents a (lay. That is almost a quarter of a pound of butter.

The members of the Regular Veterans Association would like to call
your attention to these veterans being of an average age of 44 years ohl
as estimated by the Veterans' Administration.

Special allowances for wartime veterans, under Public Law 182 and
662, Seventy-ninth Congress, range, for the same disabilities, from
$42 to $360.

Peacetime veterans receive $270 or $90 less than this smin intn
with this same disability.

Is one veteran more disabled than the other if he proves his entitle-
ment to a service-connected disability? Can one veteran, whether
peacetime or wartime maintain his family more inexpensively tihaim
the other? In the long run, is the peace6timne veteran les injiortant,
to the country and its security than the wartime veteran? In the
case of the peacetime'veteran, lie enlists, he volunteers ik srvi.e
perhaps for a career regardless of what happens. In case of war, tile
citizen soldier is (rafted and is trained and instructed by the jiace-
time soldier who fights shoulder to shoulder with him. Is one more
important than the other?

If the peacetime veteran was assured of a fairly decent security ill
the way of pension for disabilities incurred in line of duty, the serv'i e
would be more attractive to younger men and women who coul( i make
it their profession, thereby keeping the Regular Establishment ll) to
the necessary strength. There would be some measure of eqmality
then, in the economic condition of the men and women who serve
years in the Regular Establishment and the average civilian worker.

Modern military science req uires training enlisted specialists of
many kinds. We of the Regular Veterans Association believe that
one of the best ways to attract these specialists and other capal)le
men and women is to offer them future economic security in the event
their careers are cut short by injury and disabilities contracted in
line of duty; and that means increased peacetime pensions for the
Reguars.

er. Chairman, I again refer to the Seventy-ninth Congress which
gave the Regular Establishment 90 percent of the war rates in effect
at that time. Of course, Public Law 662 overshadowed this. I
strongly urge that amends be made-regardless of the Veterans'
Ad stration recommendation, in view of the exorbitant increase in
the cost of living, as evidenced by the President of the United States
in his speech on April 21. These veterans are disabled. They have
used al their war bonds-if they had any-in order to put a crust of
bread in the mouths of their families. This is one way in which we
can show the members of the Regular Establishment that we are
behind them-and we want any Army,* Navy, and Air Force that will
stave off the eneny. e '

Mr. Chairman, Ias favorable report of S. 2160. It is sound, and
.I believe it is in the best interests of our country.

The CHAiR&nLt. Thank you very much, Mr. Floyd.
Congressman McGregor is held up ih committee but will submit a

statement for. the record.
(The' statement follows:) I

ii
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STATE&MENT OF J. HIAiRiY McGInEOl, A HYPiUhESNTATIVE IN CoNanEss FRlOM
TIlE STATE OF 011o ,ITHMI1'TED TO TIlE SENATE CoMuIrrtkE ON FINANCE
RE S. 2160, MAY 2d, 1948

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, am you undoubtedlv know I
served on the Invalid Pensions Conunittee for a Iuinher of years. 'Phis con-
mittee hailed all legislation pertaining to the members of trio Regular Jstab-
lishnint, and may I say here that I have always been in full accord with the
prolpsed action to wis out the present differential of 25 Iercent accorded the
members serving our country on a peacetime basis.

Mr. ('hairinan, oi May 7, 1946, while a member of tile Invalid Pensions Com-
mittee ol the House side, a bill known as 1i. It. 3908 was favorably passed grant-
ing an increase of 110 percent of World War rates to the numbers of the Itegular
Establishment. At that line I was in favor of 100 percent. This bill became
Public Law 059 of the Seventy-ninth Congress.

Mr. Chairman, later a bili was introduced and passed out of the Veterans
CommiltteC which Ibcaie Public Law 662 giving awards or increases to World
War I and II veterans of 20 percent. This increase (lid not carry tile members
of the Regular Establishment. Our intent in conjunction with If R. 3908 was
to give the veterans of the Regular l'stablishment 90 percent of the war rates
until legislation was passed giving them 100 percent, and recognizing them in
the same category as war veterans.

Mr. Chairman, I introduced a companion bill II. It. 5402 with the same pro-
visions which we have Ibefore us totlay, 8. 2160 introduced by the distinguished
Senator John J. Sparkman of Alabama. I

We have done everything under the sun to try to maintain adequate armed
forces. I sincerely believe, if we enact 1. 2160, it will have a great psychological
effect upon the enlistment program of our armed services. I am certain a great
increase will result because tie legislation will give those serving during peacetime
an assurance of protection after their enlistment period has been fulfilled. It is
quite costly to our governmentt if we lose the services of any member of the armed
forces after we have given him extensive training for 4 years or more. Thee
men are valuable to our defense program. How can we expect them to enlist and
re-enlist in the service if we do not give them the same oonsideration we gave them
as a war veteran.

I urge you to favorably recommend S. 2160.
Mr. FLOYD. Mr. Chairman, at this point, I would like to insert an

excerpt from the hearing on 11. R. 3908, pages 23 to 26. It proves to
members of this committee that the 90 percent was given to us on this
bill, was only received for a short period, and then it was taken away
from us.

And we ask you to insert this into the record.
The CHAIRMAN. It will be inserted into the record at this point.
(The pages referred to are as follows:)

IH. Rept. No. 20, 79th Coug., 2d mel

INCREASING PEACETIME SERVICE-CONNECTED DISABILITY PENSION RATES FROM
75 PERCENT TO 90 PERCENT or THlE WARTIME RATES

The Committee on Invalid Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
8908) to provide increased pensions to members of the Regular Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard who become disabled by reason of their service
therein during other than a period of war, having considered the same report
favorably thereon with an amendment, and with such amendment, recommend
that the bill do pass.

AMENDMENT AND EXPLANATION

Page 4, line 16, strike out "first month" and insert In lieu thereof, "secondmonth". I

The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs has advised the committee that f the
bill were to be enacted late in the month, the Veterans' Administration would
find it impracticable to effectuate the increases as promptly or as efficiently as
would be the case if the effective date were fixed as the first day of the second
month following the passage of the act.
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PURPOSE O THE BILL

The purpose of the bill Is to amend paragraph I, part IT. of Veterans Regula-
tion No. I (a), as amended, to increase the rates of pension for peacetime service-
connected disabilities from 75 percent to 90 percent of the rates provided by part
I of Veterans Regulation No. I (a), as amended, for wartime service-coniected
disabilities. The comparative rates are set forth below:

Comparison of rates for wartime and peaceime aervice-connecled disabilities with
rates proposed in H. R. S908, 79th Cong.

Existing law, Extling law, Prol dl,.vi-
Xxistinitlawli011, It. R.

% ar service- peacetime 39W8, 79th
connected service-con- Cong. wouldrates, Veter- neVstedrateste, Veter. td amend Voter.

ans Reirle- rs e Regula.
tliiI na 1S iteguln- nslig stonqde, lons I () t  tions I (d)as aamne, n as amendiql.

pt. I as .&me pt. .J amcv..time

0 percent dsability .............................. $1I. 0 S. 62 $10 .I
2 )0 peent disabUilty .......................... 23. 00 17.25 2t I

Ss percentdsablllty .... .................... 34.50 25. 7 31.06
' 40 percent disability ........... ............. . 46.00 .34.50 41.40

&0peroentdI ability ........................... 57.0 41.12 51.75
o0 percent disability ............................... 60.00 51.78 62. 1

) 7o perentsdability........................... 80. 50 00. 37 72. 4
0 percent disability ........................... .. 2 00 69.00 2.50

go percent disability ............................. 103.50 77.82 W. 1
Total ditablUty .................................... 115.00 8.25 100.5
( Anatom~l los or loisof use of I foot. I hand. blind.

ness of I eye, having only ight perception, rates
(s) to () incressed monthly by ................... 350 26.26 31.50

Anatomical eosoi Io of use of I foot 1 hand, blind.
ness of I eye. having only light peroepaon, in
edditlo to requirement fot any of rates In () to
(a), rats Increased monthly for each loss or loss
of use (but in no event to exceed $300) by- 35.00 '21.25 131.50

(5) Anatomical les or loss of use of both hands, both
feet, I hand and I foot. blind both eyes with 5/200
visual acuity or less or is permanently bedridden
or so helpless as to Ve in need of regular aid and
sttendasa, monthly pension .................... 200.00 15000 180. 00

(as) Aktomical lows, or loss of use of 2 extremities at
a hvel, or with complications, preventing natural
elbow or knee aetio with prstbesis in place, or
suffered blindness In both eyes rendering him so
helpless as to be in need of regular aid and attend-
ance, monthly pension ........................... 235.00 176. 25 211.50

(s) Anatomical los, of 2 extremities so near shoulder
or hip as to prevent use of prosthetic appliance or
suffered anatomical Ios.of both eyes, monthly
pension ............................... 265.00 IM75 .238.50

(o) Suffered disability under conditions which would
entitle him to 3 or more rates in (f) to (n), no
condition being considered twice, orsuffered total
dealfess in combination with total blindness with
62110 visual acuity or less, monthly pension ...... 300. 00 225. 00 270. 00

() In event disabled personal arvlc.incurred dsabil.
ties exceed requirements for any of rates pre-
slbed, Administrator, In his discretion. may ea,
low next higher rate, or intermediate rate, but in
no event In eeeam ao ........................... . 00.00 225.00 27000

IBut in no event to exeed 225.

It may be stated that some veterans whose service was rendered other than it
time of war may nevertheless receive the benefit of wartime rates, as provided by
'the act of December 19, 1941 (Public la* 35(, 77 h Cong.), If their disabilities
resulted from a disease or Injury received Inline of duty as a direct result of armed
conflict, or while engaged in extra hazardous service including such service under
conditions simulating war. Under such conditions the wartime rates as repro-
duced in the first column of the comparison of rates above would apply.

Your committee has conducted several heaiings on bills of this nature and has
assembled much data on the subject. VariOus bills have been introduced In the
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past which would have fixed peacetime rates for service-connected disabilities at
75, 80, 90, and 100 percent. of the wartime rate. The prepent ratio of 75 percent of
the wartime rates granted peacetime veterans suffering disabilities incurred under
peacetime service conditions is based on the provisions of the act of August 4,
1939 (Public Law 257, 76th Cong.). The bill which prefaced this enactment was
S. 522, Seventy-sixth Congres,. which as originally introduced provided for a 90-
percent rate. The Seventy-sixth Congress, however, concluded that the 75-per-
cent rate represented a fair percentage of the service-connected pension benefits
granted in relation to wartime service.

Before the passage of tile Economy Act of 'March 20, 1933 (Public Law No. 2
73d Cong.), the general pension laws had made no distinction in the rates provided
for service-connected disabilities except as to service rendered during World War
I and veterans with service-connected disabilities were oni a parity irrespective of
the time when disability was contracted, whether in war or in peace. The maxi-
mun rate tinder the general pension law, $125 per month was carried forward
mnler the act of March 20, 1933, and the Presidential regulations thereunder.

These regulations provided a $250 ceiling rate for war-service-connected dis-
abilities, retaining the $125 maximum for peacetimne service-connected disabilities.
Subsequent considerations led to several anmenmnents to both sets of rates with the
result that the peacetime rates were established and continued at approximately 75
percent of the war-service-connected rates.

While the act of December 19, 1941 (Public Law 359, 77th Cong.), supported
the distinction between peacetime rates and wartime rates in the provision made
to pension peacetime service-connectcd disabilities at wartime rates when incurred
under warlike conditions, there is strong supirt for a closer approach to parity
as between the rates than is provided by existing law. Though it is believed that
there should be some degree of difference between wartime and peacetime disa-
bility benefits, your committee feels that the 25-percent distinction is not Justified.
It must be realized that persons serving at the present time who are disabled
subsequent to time termination of the active hostilities in World War II and prior
to the official termination of the war are entitled to receive wartime service-
connected rates. Following the official termination of the war, peacetime rates
would become applicable. However, it is probable that service in the armld
forces will have to be perfo"mned in all parts of the world to a greater extent than
ever before in our history and with the danger of considerably greater hazard
to the participants. It is apparent that while such service, after the official
termination of the war, will be performed during other than a period of war,
many of the aspects and much of the atmosphere of such service will bear little
similarity to normal peacetime service and conditions.

An increase to the laceetime veteran whereby lie may receive a disability
pension equivalent to 90 percent of the rates payable for w'ar-incurred disability
will reject a sincere and serious attempt on the part, of Congress to at once
preserve the distinction between wartime and peacetime service, and at the same
time accomplish as equitable an approach to parity as any reasonable well-wisher
of the veteran would desire. No one would gainsay that there remains a definite
line of demarcation between the injury incurred in battle under the stress and
trial of combat conditions and I he dsability sustained in peacetime service. The
.retilting bodily impairment or malfunction could concededly be similar but the
fact remains that the one withstood all of the hazards of war which the other
was not obliged to share. Hence the retention of a differential in rates, though
narrowed to 10 percent in this bill would preserve the recognized distinction
between the two types of service and at. the sane time graJ a merited increase
to the peacetime veteran.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This bill, H. R. 3908, was adopted by your committee after careful considers-
tion and study, with the benefit of hearings attended by representatives of service
organizations, the War Department, and the Veterans' Administration. The
testimony and reports do not indicate substantial basis for a 25-percent differ-
entiation in rates. However, your committee, for reasons heretofore set forth
believes that some difference should be retained. The 90-percent ratio is con-
sidered equitable in the light of 41 of the facts and circumstances.

It is believed that the facts herein outlined justify the type of relief to be
extended and your committee strongly urges prompt enactment of this proposed
legislation.
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3STIMATS OF COST

It is estimated that the legislation would affect approximately 38,800 veterans
Of the Regular Establishment at a minimum cost of $3,445,000 for the first year.

Mr. FLOYD. I might point out to you before you call the next
witness that I believe that you gentlemen remember 1940.

We showed you what these increases would mean. Senator John-
son, I believe, remembers in 1940, you could buy a pound of boneless
ham for 27 cents a pound.

Gentlemen, we certainly urge that you take all means and prev'au-
tion's in trying to get these members of the armed forces something
which will make the service attractive and keep them in the service.

Thank you very much.
(The statement referred to by Mr. Floyd follows:)

STATEMENT OF COL. WILLIAM 11. Wool, CHIEF or LEGISLATIVE IRIANCH, (-l,
WAR DEPARTMENT, ON I'NCSEAsH OF PENSIONS TO VETERANS OF Tilt, IE4;tI.AH
ESTABLISHMENT FOR SERVICE-CONNECTED DISABILITIES, TUESDAY, MAY 7,1946

The CHAIRMAN. The next witness is Col. William It. Wood, Chief of the
Legislative Branch G-1 representing the Secretary of War.

Colonel WooD. Mr.'Chairman, over the week enid I learned you were to have
an early hearing on 11. R. 3908. On turning back to the report the War J)epart-
ment submitted on this bill, I was surprised to learn that we had submitted an
opposition report. I went into the matter, going back through the files of the

partment, beginning in 1933, and I observed therein that up until approxi-
mately 1943 the War Department had always held that pension benefits for dis-
abilities incurred in time of peace and those Incurred In time of war should be on
the same basis.

The War Department had not sponsored or testified on that point before any
congressional committee, due, primarily, to the fact that the Veterans' Adminis-
tration is charged with administration and direction of policies as regards pensions
for military personnel; but the Department always stressed in reports to tile
various congressional committees that it favored the establishment of pensions on
a basis of equality.

I took the matter up with an Assistant Chief of Staff, Maj. Gen. Willard S.
Paul, and pointed out to him that this report was in contradiction to a long-
established War Department policy, and I asked him if there was any reason why
I should not appear here and correct that statement. Before coming here it was
necessary to communicate with the Bureau of the Budget that we were changing
our stand on this matter.

The Bureau of the Budget informed us that we should tell this committee that
this proposed legislation is not in accord with the program of the President. I
want to make that point.

It seems that the background of the War Department's old policy of equality
of benefits for those injured either In wartime or peacetime was based upon the
theory that the veteran' pension is provided in order to furnish them sufficient
funds to live in a satisfactory manner. It did not seem that there was any reason
to believe that a veteran who was disabled during peacetime could exist on any
less than one who was injured In wartime.

From my experience in the service I know that the older noncommissioned
officers and enlisted men, particularly those who have dependents, go through a
rt many periods of apprehension concerning what is going to happen to then

they are iled. And all of those men, particularly those in the combatant
forces, are engaged in hazardous occupations from time to time. If they are
disabled they are not allowed to reenlist. They lose their means of acquiring a
livelihood. In many oases they return to clvil life handicapped physically and
professionally, in that they have devoted so fiueh of their lives to the Army
that they an. not in position to step out and demand a livable salary for whatever
trade they might work at.

I think it very sound that pensions for disabled veterans, regardless of when
they acquired disability, In wartime or peacetime, should be on a basis of equality.
Thersrahould not, in my opinion, be any differentiation.

The CHAIRMAN. Does that complete your statement, Colonel?
Colonel WooD. Yes.

/,
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The CHAIRMAN. Are there any questions?
Mr. MCGR0hIoR. I want to congratulate the colonel on his splendid statement,

and especially for his taking the initiative in bringing this matter of error to the
attention of his superiors in the War I)epartmcnt with a view to rectifying It.
lie has told us that the original policy of the Department was different than the
report on the pending bill.

It is a matter of regret that the statement has been made that this proposal
is not in accord with the financial program of the President. 8ome of us find
it pretty near impossible to understand the financial program as recommended
by the ]'resident, when he wants to lend or give great sums to one nation and
then refuses to recommend that further financial assistance be given to our own
veterans. I certainly criticize and disagree with such a policV.

The CHIRJRMEAN. It there are no questions, let us excuse the witness with the
thanks of the committee.

The CHAIRMAN. The next witness is Mr. McLaughlin.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. McLAUGHIN, REPRESENTING ANVETS,
AMERICAN VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II

Mr. cLAUGHLIN. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee,
AM VETS passed a resolution at their 1947 national convention which
enables us to support S. 595. However, we have no resolution per-
taining to or giving me the authority to support S. 2160.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Mr. McLaughlin.
Mr. M\cLAU1GHLIN. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Camp?

STATEMENT OF QUINTUS E. CAMP, ASSISTANT NATIONAL DIREC-
TOR OF CLAIMS, DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS

Mr. CAMP. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, the
Disabled American Veterans will support S. 595. But we have no
mandate for the 100 percent contained in this bill.

Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Ketchum is the next witness.
Mr. WILLIAMSON. Mr. Chairman, I appear in place of Mr. Ketchum.
The CHAIRMAN. Identify yourself.

STATEMENT OF JOHN C. WILLIAMSON, ASSISTANT LEGISLATIVE
DIRECTOR, VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

Mr. WILLIAMSON. I am John C. Williamson, assistant legislative
director of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mr. Chairman and members of the conunittee, I %vish to insert iii
the record a statement endorsing the bill, S. 595.

During the Seventy-ninth Congress, representatives of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars testified before the Senate Committee on Pensions
urging the 10-percent differential. Although.we have no mandate on
the point, our national legislative committee has authorized us to
su port the 90-percent bill.

f would like to reiterate at this point what Mr. Ketchum said
yesterday upon questioning from the Chair, that we do believe that
there should be some distinction between wartime and peacetime rates,
and we believe that the 25-percent differential is too much, and that
is why we support the 10-percent differential.
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The CIIAI11tMAN. Trhank you vetry tnlielt
Thto atelnetL will hto lua' ai part of the recordi ait, thin pIoint..
(Thn fittiit, in as fioltow:)

VilKNANK O 1 1ttIhlN WANK 41111 WI l t witms HTATI41, Ilpigiggiou Nr~
FINANI-1 ('tMMiI1KW IN ilIlAitI)1 To 1114 t111..0 14. 59111 %Nil K 21111).IitiIin
VUHk lNN('AiKK IN TIIN IPAIIIIAT ('tiMrNNAIIN lITA r il' loC.AUT'rIMi

Mrt. (Chairmstian i'd tp rN it lipi etinii e t here aret'w io hliNl iiisls
110 110 i ll[ ei lktco uIf leeI h'lftlg tit ItItIi'riti II il I l e fii Iiii' t l illtf e 'lijIH-ii-
NXItItII 1'altr allt for thle puke (i hrevfl I shall Ilni1lt. lilV bilef ttliiiitoI lie' 11111
14, (ji)[, whie'l lirnvitle that lwaat'etlnie t1lmahili ly i'inwi~t111ratvo tNishinlie I'
Jteiitt tiit If liei wart Ini' ra es.

latte III the seeli'n1-11il1t It ( 'iiigrt'isi, a rt'Iicitiitat Ivi' oif thli Velerimiiof Fiervistii

t he lix'ai'ehIn thahblilty ml ttipeial in ratest up to 1Kl) ji'rceilit flip' iirlimit rIalte.

ISevelt'nt-iutii h ("Onh 6190is alsoIerft'ait' thle wanll" Itn'rAft'it ir'h r"'l#'atlolg fil'
;w'ail lit' ratet haek t fit lermselt(if flei wal ut rate's, wlisrt' Iln'y lirt' at, Cho
ireiit little. t11 isPitillht'anl it tw'cal, however, thlit, tN l vit' viiilth ( 'sagro~mt
h11. 111 fAwt iel. tll' Vl"PW Ilillli'ti it it 10-lifrtemil. diftlrvrt'iial iititiof 25l

oevi. Our litrlioo touday I hit) aiuk t his comiiiil le' it) riadopfthim lril lmlii'.
Th 'i mnwh ittititer thle ;-egular w'sal~hntttat, ams a gs'n.ral rihe iit'ivit o

'hotmei t hjt, nIlitarv or onal Rl'rvit'u ais a lfet line, rt'er. DI ritigIlin' d war, hoiweve~r, the great Wilk f Ih lt itrutiel fit (,te arinti Ni'rvit'ei are mni whot liuai
hetil ii ittitt from (lit' fnriit, tile tact orv, hiitllit's lifte, or Ite jirtift'iia. 'hult'
4luahIgIII of thle later takeis (In a iinr uerltiim aipet IIn vtt'w tuf tI( ul, factlint
1ilt (10'nwhulivat lott these ini Iry to ret uri lt thteir lifl'vioiqly aee'll (otru
rhotsen litie iti endeavor. Atdded'l thalitI iii ath (st flint. tflie rink 4i dtisn I ih 11li
nmnchel grtetr II iip m of war. We believe thlat Owt two facliurt are Noifilciiu fho

1 ltilitv soiti dti'reilial liet wetli pencefl lilt' Andt warl hut' ralem t' liiwever, wni
ueilevt' that ft, pri-svlt liit'enf hal I)( 2A1 pt-rel it tsoo great: aid tht lint minre

fait' tlittirekit ml would lop 10 lwrt'nt. We urgi' I luer'fon, tflint f it', Coiiiiit f t't'
approve thle hill 14. 11111 whichl wold make flipi I'netiin(' diusalullly 'iiltiusfIii
rateit 00 ptercet. of the wartime Intell.

The Co-1AINAN. Does anyone here have any est imuttes its tot the vo-st
of these bills?

M~r. FL~OYD, Yes, sir. $7,010 711.80.
The CHIAIRMAN. For which bill?
Mr. FLOYD. For 8. 21010.
The CHKAIRMAN. What Wold it, beon i. 5951?
Mr. FLOYD. I believe the report on It R. 133--
The CHIAIRMAN. Theo figutre I haive here is $4,8314,0oO.
Mr. FLOYD. The one theo Veterans' Admninistrat ion gave ist year

was% smaller than that, air.
The CHAIRMAN. Mir. Blirdsall?
Mr. BIRDSALL. The figure the chairman gave is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. Do you have any observations onl this bill, Mr.

Birdsall?

STATININT OF OUT H. BIRDSALL, ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR
FOR MUUSLTION, VITIRANS' .ADMINISTRATION

Mr. BiEWUBALL. I am Assistant Administrator for Legislation of the
Veterns' Adhilnistration.

The Veterans' Administration made a, report on both of these bills,
Mfr. ( Jran, the report on S. 595 having boon made in April-
Api 25, 1947-and the report on S. 21O0 on April 27, 1948.
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I'lw IIIIIlli of Ih ll 111tlit 1115 ttdvisI'd ill conlnttI ion wit Ii otr report
Ol, S. 61(1(I (llint the ('lie1tlnletIf woll ItI b, in accord with the pro-
grItItI or It. lhPridt-r, .

TIt, ('hAIIM.AN. What iN th Ist,' tpi1iutiit li ion on 8. 505?
Ml% li tlSAll. 'Tl ll tulget indicafed there is no objection to

f1tinitahilig I re4porl Io Ie uointlittee, 'iITere is ito stnfemelit it,
would not I' iii o.uord with thle l'residhf'S progrn,. We do have
a very 141111, ntlitil to ink. on liste two bills, parti iulnrly the later
o1., 5. 21 I).

It is it very lrief stiuteentf by Mr. Brooks, Assistant IDire.',or for
('hints.

TI., ('1iAIIINMAN. W. will htear fromN Mt. Brooks.

STATEMENT OF HENRY Q. BROOKS, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR,
VETERANS CLAIM SERVICE, VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION

rNit. 1lOOK14. I lint Ihtry (4. Br)oks, Assistant Director, Veterans
'itim Servi(', Vi ter, t' Adtiitration.

It. is tOw putrimmi of S. 2160 to lprovidll th samte rate of (ollpelsatiol
for dimabilify incuirreld it peacetille servio Im is provided for disability
ittetrreud in wartinii serve.

lh'giuniqtg with th. war risk instranie act, Congres ilopted the
policy of htigie.r rates for disability die to wartine service and Inter
HItcltiuh,l ill teme rlttes disability resultiitg from arniet conflict, or
extra hlaardouls service.

This diutinctioni between wartime service 5id peacetime service
his beeit Intanetd nt l ad dite differential is fixed at 75 percent.. If
thit I)olic'y is abanlOn.lH, it woull ie umuch simpler to Irhninister tho
law. 'Jat.re woull be only otte set of rates, and it would mot be neces-
sary to mtake letvrmniinations as to whether the disability was due to
armed conilict or extra hazardolis servie, including such service
under con(litions simulating war.

It, Phoulll be conside(led, however, that increases in wartime rates
wotlhl probably be trged, bearing in mind the former principle of
diffeTrentiation,1and that other benefits for peac.time service com-
parable to those provided for wartime service would be requested.

While the bill wouldt increase the rates for service-connected
disability for peacetime veterans, it would not provide a comparable
increase in the rate of death compensation for the dependent$ of these
veterits.

That is all I have.
Senator B1UTIra. Does that conclude your statement?
Mr. BRooxs. Yes, sir.
The CHAUtIN. We have overlooked Mr. Kraabel.

STATEMENT OF T. 0. KRAABEL, NATIONAL DIRECTOR, NATIONAL
REHABILITATION COMMISSION, THE AMERICAN LEGION

Mr. KRAAD L. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee,
our appearance before this committee and the House Committee on
Veterans' Affairs is always stimulated by instructions or mandates
we receive from our national conventions and the national executive
committee.
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On this point we do not have any which covers either the purpose of
8. 595 or of the second bill, S. 2166.

We would repeat what we said at the hearing last summer that we
cannot object and will not object to the purposes of S. 505, believing
there should be a differential between the two groups as to the compen-
sation for service-connected disabilities.

Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you.
The Chair, on behalf of the committee, wishes to thank all of those

who have participated in this hearing for their cooperation in expedit-

. FLOYD. Mr. Chairman?
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Floyd.
Mr. FLOYD. Mr. Chairman, I do have some more data here that

you asked for a while ago.
Here is a hearig on H. R. 1335 which was passed out of the Ilouse

and is before the Rules Committee today.
Here is the Veterans' Administration estimate of the cost:
The Veterans' Administration has furnished Iformation indicating that the

enactment of H. R. 1835 as amended would provide increased payments to
approximately 43,200 veteran of the Regular Establishment at a minimum cost
of $1,611,000 for the first year.

I want to show you the figure that Mr. Birdsall gave you was
different, four million some odd dollars.

We had last year on the rolls, according to their fig ures, 42,587.
Now he gives you $4,000,000 figure, and this port here giveni to
Mrs. Rogers of $1 ,611,000.

I would like to show that and have that in the record.
The CHAIRMAN. What part do you want put in the record? Have

you read the pertinent part?
Mr. FLOYD. Yes, Sir.
At this time, with your permission, Mr. Chairman, I would like to

introduce a letter here to Mr. Forrestal, and also his answer which
1 received today, in supporting this legislation.

The CHAMAN. All of the letters you have referred to will he
inserted in the record at this point.

(The letters are as follows:) MAT 7, 1948.
Hon. JAMas FORRBSTAL,

Secretary qf D/ens, Pentagon Building,
Washington, D. C.

DNAR MR. SECRETARY: As the national commander of the Regular Veterans'
Association I am writing this letter In behalf of the best interest and the welfare
of the member of the armed forces.

Mr. Secretary, when you were elevated to your new office, you were supposed
to have unity of command which I believe is for the welfare of our Nation. We
felt that you would In this capacity give favorable consideration to legislation
providing justice to the enlisted personnel, but when such bills came before
Congre , they did not meet with the approval of the Secretary. Again, I am
pleading with you, Mr. Secretary, to help oA some very important matters of

As the Secretary of Defense, you are urgently requested by the Regular Veterans'
Association to support S. 2160 and H. R. 5402, to equalize the rates of compen-
satlon payable for wartime and peacetime s"rviee-connected disabilities. These
bills were introduced in the second session o1f the Eightieth Congress by Senator
John Sparkman of Alabama and Congressman J. Harry McGregor of Ohio and
were referred to the Senate Finance Committee and the louse Veterans' bom-
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mittee. We hope that hearings on these bills will soon be held, and we ak that
reports, submitted to the committees by the Army and Navy )epartments
favorably recommend the details, as well as the principle of the proposed
legillat ion.

n general, the purpose of the bi) in to effect an increased peacetime disability
and death compensation rates for dependents of deceased peacetime veterans to
parity of the wartime rates. This we believe to be fair and just legislation at this
time, and already too long delayed.

The attitude of the Navy in past legislation affecting the welfare of peacetime
veterans and their dependents, has not been favorab'e. Ostensibly, the position
taken has been a neutral one, but the manner of presenting It has clearly shown
the disinterest of the Navy in all disabled paretiane veterans.

lit the report of the Navy Department, dated July 9, 1947, in connection with
It. It. 1335, which was being considered by the Ioms Committee on Veterans'
Affairs, the unfavorable attitude of the Navy was apparent. Signed by John I.
Sullivan, then Acting Secretary of the Navy, while you were still Secretary of
the Navy, the report suggested that, in the act of June 24, 1936, the Congress had

tablished and set as a precedent, a differential of 25 percent between peacetime
and wartime veterans with like disabilities. The statement carried a misleading
Inference for Congro ha. in fact, set no precedent, nor ha. it established a fixed
policy. The Aevety-ninth C(ongress gave the peacetime Regular 90 percent of
the wartime rates for disabil ity under Public Law 059. Later, wartime rates were
inqreased by 20 percent while peacetime-rates were not, thus leaving the peace-
time disablrmld.vteran with even a higher differential than formerly under Publi0
La* 062. '

Mr. Sullivan then stated in his report: "The Navy Department Is of the opinion
that the fixing of a specific differential between disability pensions payable to
veterans acquiring disability in war and those acquired in peace, is a matter for
congressional determination." That, in our opinion, constitutes a gratuitious
brush-off. Isn't all legislation a matter for congressional determIamat ion?7 No one
ever heard of the Army or the Navy or any other Governmnent agency making a
similar suggestion to the Congress in connection with their appropriations. We
honestly believe that tihe Navy is morally obligated, at least, to show a definite
interest in the welfare of its peacetime regulars.

The viewpoint of the Army Is directly opposed to that of the Navy. For theast 2 years the Army Department ha. held consistently that pension benefit

fordisabilities incurrediIn time of peace and thote Incurred in time of war should
be -m the same basis. In Its reports to various congressional committees, con-
cerning such legislation, the Army has always stressed the fact that It favors the
establishment of disability pensions on a basis of equality.

In reporting to the House Committee on Veterans' Affairs, on June 13, 1947
In connection with 11. R. 1335, Robert P. Patterson, then Secretary of War, had
this to say:

"The War Department cannot perceive any sound reason for a differential of
25 percent in the pension rates for peacetinle service-connected disabilities as
compared to those for similar wartime disabilities. The basic purpose of such
disability pension Is, of course, to compensate or idemnify the disabled soldier or
sailor for the loss of earning power which he has suffered, and to remove to some
degree the handicaps which lie faces when discharged or denied reenlistment
because of service-connected physical disabilities. Such handicaps are the same,
whether the disabilities are Incurred In time of war or peace, and the living ex-
penses of the veterans concerned are likewise similar. Many of the physical
disabilities which render an' Individual unfit for full military duty, even In time
of war, are not the result of direct combat; and similar disabilities are Incurred
In peacetime. Furthermore, occupation troops stationed in former enemy couno
tries after the official termination of the war will face much the same hazards as
those now on such duty.

"The War Department is Interested In the enactment of legislation that would
eliminate or provide a minimal difference in disability pension rates for wartime
and peacetime serVice inasmuch as the reduction of the present differential would
be a factor aiding morale. Such a measure would repress the concern of many
enlisted men, especially those with dependents, regarding their welfare In the
event they become physically disabled. Moreover, this action would encourage
enlisted men to make a career of the military service, thereby facilitating the
maintenance of an adequate volunteer Army.

"For the foregoing reasons, the War D artment recommends enactment of
either H. R. 1835 or H. R. 1280." (Both ofthese bills were identical.)
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On May 7, 1948, Col. William H. Wood, Chief of Legislative Branch, 0-I,
War Department, personally appearing before the House Committee on Veterans'
Affairs in connection with H. R. 3908, first session of the Eightieth Congress,
made this statement:

"From my experience in the service I know that the older noncommissioned
officers and enlisted men, particularly those who have dependents, go through a
great may periods of apprehension concerning what is going to happen to them if
they are disabled. And all of these men, particularly those in the combatant
forces, are engaged in hazardous occupations from tfme to time. If they are
disabled they are not allowed to reenlist. They lose their means of acquiring a
livelihood. In many cases they return to civil life handicapped physically and
professionally, in that they have devoted so much of their lives to the Army
that they are not in position to step out and demand a livable salary for whatever
trade they might work at.

"I think it very sound that pensions for disabled veterans, regardless of when
they acquired disability, in wartime or peacetime, should be on a basis of equality.
There should not, in my opinion, be any differentiation."

We believe that the stand of the Army Department is a logical one and a just
one.

Again, we ask that the Office of Defense adopt for all the armed forces a logical
and just policy of aiding in the protection of its disabled Regulars, and recommend
approval of Senate bill 2160 and H. R. 5402 now before Congress.
Iam herewith enclosing a copy of a letter to the President of the United States

in which is stated the three-point program adopted by the Regular Veterans
Association.Very sincerely yours, WILLIAM M. FLOYD, D. S. C.,

National Commander.

THE SECRETARY OF DEFE-iSE,lWashin~on.
WILLIAM M. FLOYD, D. S. C.,

National Commander, Regular Veterans' Associalion,
Washington 5, D. C.

DEAR MR. FLOYD: I have taken the liberty of transmitting copies of your
recent letter to the Departments of the Army, Navy, and Air Force to facilitate
their consideration of H. R. 5402.

The Departments have been requested by the Committee on Veterans' Affairs
of the House of Representatives to comment on this bill. These comments will
shortly be forwarded to the committee.

Until such time as they are transmitted, I cannot, of course, indicate precisely
what position will be taken, but for your information, it is possible to state that
the Departraient of the Army is maintaining the same position it took last year.
It is my opinion that H. R. 5402 has great merit and this office will undoubtedly
support the principle embodied in it.

Sam writingto you at this time in order not to delay a reply unduly, and shall
communicate with you again as soon as the final position of the armed forces is
transmitted to the House committee.

Sincerely yours, JAMaS FORRSTAL,

Mr. FLOYD. I thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the com-
mittee, and the veterans organizations which appeared here in behalf
or against this measure.

We still think this should pass.
Mr. BIRDSALL. Mr. Chairman, if I may correct the record, the

estimate to which Mr. Floyd has referred "s $1,000,000-some-odd has
to do with the bill as amended by the committee, which is not com-
parable to S. 595. The bill as reported by the committee is 80 percent
of wartime rates, which is less costly than the 90 percent Senate bill.
8. 595, involved in the Senate.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
This hearing, then, will be closed.
(Whereupon, at 12:25 p. m., the coAmittee recessed.)

x I


